The City Tabernacle Baptist Church invites you, your family
and friends to a very special event this Easter Saturday.

THE MO O G ER A H PA S S I ON PL AY

S a tu rd ay
20 th A p ri l
2pm

Mo o g e rah D am
Living Water Drive, Moogerah
Transport provided from
church hall.

BYO

- Chairs or a blanket
- Snacks and drinks
- Jacket/Jumper
- Dinner (or purchase
at the play)

On Saturday 20th April meet at the church hall at 2pm to board at 2:30pm, air-conditioned buses to
Moogerah Dam to watch The Moogerah Passion Play. If you would like to leave your car near the
church and catch the bus, parking is available for $5 for the day in the Brisbane City Council
carpark diagonal to the Church (entry via Turbot Street) and is open 24 hours. For those driving to
the play, the gates open at 4pm and play starts at 5pm. There is plenty of parking available on-site.
Bring your own snacks and dinner or purchase dinner at the play. The buses will return you to the
church following the play at around 9pm. The play and bus are free.
City Tabernacle Baptist Church
163 Wickham Terrace Brisbane QLD 4000

P: 3831 1613 F: 3831 1616
E: office@citytabernacle.com.au

The Moogerah Passion Play is produced by the Moogerah Passion Play Association
Inc. a non-denominational association established in 1993. The play is presented at
the Lake Theatre, beside the waters of Lake Moogerah in Southern Queensland,
Australia. The play has a primary aim of telling the story of Jesus. Up to 100 people are
involved as cast and crew to bring the story of Jesus Christ to life and around 3 000
people attend the performances each year.
Traditionally, passion plays deal only with the period from the day Jesus rode into
Jerusalem on a donkey to the day of his resurrection. The Moogerah Passion Play,
however, deals with events from before and after that period. The play is based on the
gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John from the Bible. The words spoken by Jesus
in the play are directly from scripture except for two places where the actor who plays
the part of Jesus provides some context for the scene.
We look forward to you joining us for this special event. Feel free to invite your friends,
family and neighbours.

For more information about the play please visit moogerahpassionplay.org.au.
To secure a seat on the bus email office@citytabernacle.com.au by Friday 12 April 2019,
alternatively you can drive to the play.

